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Community Problem – Food Insecurity
• Food security is defined by the WHO as existing “when all people at
all times have access to sufficient, safe, nutritious food to maintain a
healthy and active life.”
13% Vermont Households who are Food Insecure
45% Increase in household food insecurity since 2000.
25,400 Vermont children who live in food insecure homes.
8,319 Washington County residents participating in 3SquaresVT
1 in 5 Children in Washington County who are food insecure.
7,800 Vermont seniors living with food insecurity.

Public Health Cost
• “Hunger costs our nation at least $167.5 billion due to the combination of lost
economic productivity per year, more expensive public education because of the
rising costs of poor education outcomes, avoidable health care costs, and the cost
of charity to keep families fed.”
• Based on metrics including poor health, hospitalizations, and lower educational
productivity, food insecurity cost the State of Vermont $340,000,000 in 2010
alone.
• Washington County alone (BFH location) represents 32 million dollars worth of
lost revenue and cost to taxpayers.
• 20% of children in Washington County are food insecure.
• 8,319 residents are participating in 3SquaresVT at the cost of just under 4 million dollars
annually in Federal aid.
Shepard, D. S., Setren, E., & Cooper D. (2011). Hunger in America: Suffering We All Pay For. Center for American Progress.
Retrieved June 8, 2014, from http://cdn.americanprogress.org/wp-content/uploads/issues/2011/10/pdf/hunger_paper.pdf

Community Perspective
• Interview
• Name Withheld, 3SquaresVT Advocate at Hunger Free VT

• Outcome
• Provided with details about Hunger Free Vermont’s efforts to educate
physicians and publicize resources for those who are food insecure.
• Discussed local Vermont resources.
• Learned about the 1-hour online, accredited “Childhood Hunger in Vermont:
The Hidden Impacts on Health, Development, & Wellbeing”; a Hunger
Education resource for Health Professionals.
• https://hungerfreevt.globalclassroom.us/portal/

• Expanded Hunger Free Vermont’s reach to Central Vermont Hospital

Community Perspective
• Interview
• Name Withheld, Director of Burlington Children’s Space

• Outcome
• Discussed Burlington Children’s Space unique approach to providing
sustainable, healthy meals to their 50 enrolled children.
• Learned about Vermont Food Help and the Harvest Health coupons, which
allow 3SquaresVT participants to double their value when buying fresh local
produce and farmers’ markets.
• Discussed other Vermont outreach programs such as the Central Vermont
Community Action Council.

Methodology
• Worked with community agencies to compile a list of resources for
food insecure families and seniors.
• Provided the physicians and Community Health Team member at
Berlin Family Practice with screening strategies, resources, and a 1hour CME course developed and offered by Hunger Free Vermont.
• Developed two SmartPhrases for PRISM that allow physicians to easily
integrate information about Food Resources in Central Vermont into
the After Visit Summary that is automatically printed for patients.

Methodology

Results
• Helped to educate the providers at Berlin Family Health about the
growing issue of Food Insecurity in Vermont.
• Provided physicians with a simple screening tool, referrel options, and
resources for food insecure patients.

• Provided the Community Health Team member with a database of
local and state-wide resources to provide to patients.
• Allyn Webert RN will be sharing the resources I provided to him with other
members of the Community Health Team at Central Vermont Medical Center

• Made contacts with multiple community agencies that will benefit my
continued involvement in treating Food Insecurity throughout my
time in Vermont.

Effectiveness
• Providers at BFH seemed
enthusiastic about exploring the
resources I provided them.
• Easy to use prewritten
SmartPhrases provide simple
inclusion of resources into
patient After Visit Summary.
• Easy to disseminate resources to
other Community Health Team
members and residents.

Limitations
• Due to my limited time at BFH, it
is difficult for me to monitor the
outcome of the intervention.
However the Community Health
Team will be tracking referrals.
• Food Resources are readily
changing, however I will be able
to maintain and update the
SmartPhrases throughout my
time at UVM.

Future Directions
• Pilot Project: Include the 2-question food insecurity screening tool
into annual Medicare Wellness visits (depression, anxiety, and
alcoholism are already screened for).
• Expand the project to include education of other Family Health
practices in Central Vermont.
• Maintain SmartPhrases with the most up-to-date resources available.
• Directly involve Hunger Free Vermont with Berlin Family Health as
they have extensive experience training community health providers.
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